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AMERICANS DRIVING GERMAN BORDER 
Paris Free of Nazi Yoke, But Some Fiffhtinsr Continues 

Commander 
Of Germans 
Surrenders 

Berlin Denies That 
He Has Capitulated; 
DeGaullc in Paris 

Ii'aidnn, Aug. -;t; (.\!’) 
Hti'cIi bmadcjiKts front Paris 
*°day declared (he capital, >vm- 
bol ol liberty, again was free of 
tile German yoke, although the 
A axis, declared fighting still was 
going on. 

General l)e Gaulle proclaimed 
the liberation ef the capital to 
cheering crowds last night, and 
Phi-is radio declared the German 
commander had surrendered. 

Supreme Headquarters said only 
un-re Allied jirmor ;ind miAn- 

,r-v ;lrc hi Paris, following eMi u 

"! .die set nd French arm' red 
vision F riday imiming, and all re- 
sistance in the southern and ■■■■ uih. 
wcrteni oatski ts has been vm- 
come." 

Radio France at Algiers as 
‘•.cited early lliis afternoon that 
all Nazi resistance in Baris had 
ceased. 

B“rlin broadcasts denied that 
General Worden, commanding 
the Paris garrison, had capita- 
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lated, and said troops in the cap- 
I'.d arca still were fighting Ai- 
de I columns and the partisans. 
Ho Gaulle tinnouneed the I’Uei .- 

iioo three diiys ;iiter the proms* ic 

j-repo, i from hr: London hcitdciuai 
!lc! s- 

Ruck in the eapilal alter io n- •.•(•,, ; 
"I lighting from esil". the pic idem 
"f the French ('omnutteo • >1 \ u j,,n 
F.lhrrate n .iddre ser| < bee, mg n„ ,j.; 

1 la -t night m front a the prefecture 
| "I police m Pans, 

Paris is free o-.v tr* i |)V the 
| hands ,n Krone. ,, en tin c pital 

i ightmg F'r.inee }■'i .nice 111, s- ;u 

j etc rna 1. 1 )r (1,a■.i i<• dor].o od. 
j The German ■ ■•■mm older .. n ion 

del ed, the lipi kIim i ml, to r <• r,,| 
Le el ere, cimm anding ol iicer oi t n 
F rench sot end at mured riivi o, ,-m 1 

| signed this ordei : 

Mie (rlTl I Sill Co o ; | SI lido1' g 
orders to the loin. 11• dor In., ooi,•.. 

inland to come liio numedi oicly. 
Arnis are tacked. 

"Personnel a: mu!,!..., •< ithniC urn 
’I places to he n ■ i.,,t, d, ntul will 
wail lor orders User. Arms have to 
lie delivered mtari." 

TAYI.Ol; KKNT ('1115:1 
ai i Avi:m:vn,i.j 

! lialcigb, Aug. 2 ft lAP) Janie; 
I B. Taylor, .1, :r,tr. .■ \Cnii Carolin- 
| ian, ol Al lanla, ii.. been appointed 
I dire'-lor ai toroi'v lor Hie Fayetteville 
rent control d. Oriel, (leorge \y, ir 

; rc.v, {)PA di-nael rrii! executive, aii- 

| iniuneed here :oriay. 
lie ■ uecced Franklin S Clark. 

I Fayetteville, who re igned la ictwrn 
to private law practice. 

\vliene\ er and 'hei i’vit they threat 
en. Hut they leit themselves un- 
committed on specific way.-, of ac- 

complish mg object ves. 

The prospect is that the work will 
be completed in about three weeks, 
after which the British and Ameri- 
can delegates will hold a week-long 
talk with the Chinese delegation. Out 
of these meetings, it is hoped, will 

1 come a tentative tour-power plan. 
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Seine River 

C irnssn a! Br" 
Being Wip^ri 
Yanks Near Calais 

Sii i ii'epi' lire bo;:, A hi 'I 
IkXp, iii; •• I !li 
( A I ‘) < ] i ia i I 
orc> v. *Tt' tie, 'iv.k;r.i 
Uifl a i an I mi :'i-h aiiaval ■ 

''mnl tfiw;ml (;.-ri .a ..ml IJpl 
gium today an the he< ! of flee 
pg (icrnuii;-. who 

A'c f*(* 1 ry i ny J .» y. ; ; 11 ( ;-;i lie 

The Seine had la : I) "dal 
Tillf a d< 7 -ii place. 

Allied pi--a, r< ii i.' I; hatn- 
mere!| the eir-my. de jpg ;r’> 
N’a:-'.! |>!.ii>i■ .*> 1!‘ ma i, -ml ~tf> 
lank- in tin- a-.si 2! ,-j 
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Ap|-:-e a: a- P. 
I he a a n i .... 

nnrtii-.-. ,-i:d 
all-,Uil lean. 
lauiu'l e-| i, ; 

van 1 .a 11 ■ ]; 
Breton |a-i;n 
I nn ed : a a< 11ppm I e-| 
by hundred A>, m-. .o .a,a B: i- 
I isii In hei nd the a.na- or tie 
Ijnui-1. Br ii !i -a ; ■ pile. 

t'nitrd .Nations tr ops were 
it pi'll'- liquidating lie- Gorman 
po-het below lie- Seine, now 
Im ned !<i a grn \ «•-•.-:» ril. 

belt 7. rpili I Hie 
lie Sei n- ■ !‘l o I i. ; j, 
proiahmt! 1’onl siidomei, | :t tilde:' 
e.e 1 and lightly ’Iii ■ Allb'd-hrld 
Hon l iem 11• 1 "p ;11 

Tlie killed !-ivo norlli tov ar t 
III- IVs dc < rials eoasl coincided 
with hdl in the flying Inttnh at- 
tack on la ndon and southern 
fMigland. lull it was not known 
whether the Gormans already 
\ cro inoying llicir robot launch 
ing platform.- out of range of 
I i enh ;v or advancing irinies. 
Allied allots reported th- Get 
in;- us lt.nl t 11 led out a t lea 
part of tacit- forces front the 
r ckel coast fortification1., 
Alth net A iran tanks, in a 

tndo ad e. r-id pii -lied .tit, 
Ti ■ :■>" le .oiith of ihe ft _ 

man h'-rti'- -it S >; -, lhere was alii si 
a eimui >;: ii■ .,; i- 

fornii.t .| •-.•••me liearlq 
"ii o-, .: '. " d t r lops ha vc ,u-!u-d 
in I..-- ! Belgium ;- nd ( h. i'- 
ll.any. 

i c t ri 1 live lung delayed 
sued op I', vs' indicated tip. Ali-e 
we. e Ii a y.iu; tin■ ele.ai uru-e ol tk e 
\ i’-'l |” id and n.i cat base lor the 
am ii waiting across the sea to mi: 
ai i .-. 11,■ ;i ha11 le lor l- i.i..pc. 

Tin* k k;:;. g I Bn -si woii Id I;,. 
[". ('ii of. a11a* kgnificanee in a mili- 
I a tty : i 11 till' lit lerat. iol 11 
ri s.ri I'li r-I needed r m 111" 
s. rn (• ■ ■■ v a .ed .i qua rt.er I ., 

rent ia y ;e e ..lint; and sup|dy- 
; i.I A ■" -Mean I oil" .s. 

weather” 
Hut voirrn t vitm.iN \ 

Partly cloudy and moderate 
Ii inpi ratiu es tonight: Sunday 
partly cloudy and warmer- 

DULLES MEETS HULL FOR TALKS 
■■ ■—n- --n- --- 

JOHN FOSTER DULLES, foreign affairs expci l fur C 1). i' ;puol:< an 

presidential candidate, arrives at the U. S. State Department on cratches 
to: his discussions with Secretary of Stale Hull. Dulles, vrito is re, over- 

mg from a foot injury, will talk over post-war peace, (International) 

Hope of World Security 
Pact Brightens Sharply 

Agreement i.ihrly 
By Soviet Envoys 
With U. S., Britain 

qt \ .■ ;a; f Ai’ ) ()f- 
,! || : .11 1 1: I\ I ‘nitod 

Slate.. Hr 11 I R11 1 
.. 

■ 1 ■ ! .1 "11 

vorld >• 1111y .yi ; e qe, .. :: n. v. ini— 
iqf ■ 1 ad y "V the 1 O) -r‘ 11:; 11 the 

IJ ... 111 IcU 1 I"ll 1 ■! 1J»• t " I i Ilf I >’ 1111- 

iat t"ii t o nlr roni’i' cm rymq only 
.krlrlrniyed and llf-.ihlc commit- 
nont fi( 111 1 y on urn- t. 

Kai lici indications 11 m Hu ia as 
■, her vice "ii I an', the p opi :.rd 
ntornat an a I loayuo .-.ia mid be -.'1 up 
lad lun "'-i at a 1 .ale AII led d,.- 

iprei men': on .! ."at 1 w 1 | a inti 
lie! id illy of small nat inns and t.ic 

•rqalii/.all- 11 o' an n lenmtinii.d : 11' 

turps. 
The United Styles and Britain but1! 

lacked sin.>11 nation en .la'll nv’mbor- 
,hip :ii tile iieltcf tied ila* .-leeui'ily 
iqencv plan \v. aid not nUinwisi In 
.ere'liable to lla rc.-t "t llie world, 
in the point 1 ,uiv ..01 ; ol intt rta- 

ional I", re, " e 1 'niti'd States .s op- 
a sod, la1 on in toad ihp use ol na- 

iniial I' ree to 1 nose: ve peace. 
It is p.o','.' repaired tli.it, v.liiie ill'.’ 

'|,iter| St..! 1 I d "h re !Iic roll'ei 
■ m e a plan a. torn tilled a In.op. and 

'a- Bnti ! 1 can e 111 v. Ill many de- 
li do<) ivcomn "ltd.u ions, the Husstans 
11 r pi ised the "tiler eon I ere1. ■. by till ti- 

ll!’, up with .1 docimoiit "lily If"." 

Kips loiiq. 
In this, they advocated the |a'i:i- 

•iples of \vrld orqa ozalinii barked 
iv fnreo, and an assembly of nations 
md a council and the tee of prompt 
md st 1 "lilt measure by the hiq p. w- 

■I's to put down trouble-makes 
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Mass Raids 
Are Made In 
Finn Capital 

Auk (AIM Fm- j 
block* (I all p'.id leading 

" Helsinki at dawn ycslcrdoy | 
o.ed mass aid I h rough the 
until early this morning, ihc 
..irlio said today, in a iji'oad 

.1 I'.-lilt’d to offer any esplan- 
1 the action. 

oroadcasl, recorded by Fedei 
imicalions Commission m m- 

aid “results have been ry 
s-'' : ft'iry,” ;ind th.it 'about aitn 
i 1 •• lc •; p unti rr igated, as their 
ski’ papers were not in order." ; 

mi- die rain eoniinued mto die 
t'-r .... if Hi i morning, lurtlier i 

1 ■■•.•ill be made known later," 
Feast aid, adding that the 

1 '11. ol the interior "esprr sed 
1 ia is t aet ion at the 11rinncr 1 n 
v i ■ a the raids were carried out." 

h ps entering hart)' and 
1 :i" ■■ caching stations were in- 
1H' < 

■ :|, |nc broadcast said. 

Jatov Martin Is 
Named Secret m y 

State Democrats 
I) : ham, Aug. fiti. (AIM -William 

C e I ;irl, chairman ol the Stale 
J Jr: t ■ r; 11 i c committee, today an- 
nntniceci th0 appointment ol Hcroy 
*d:i Mo, of Raleigh, as secretary ol* 
1ll(' c mmittee, and the opening of 
h (- lii'adciuarters in Raleigh on Sep- 
tembi [• 15 

AT. .it i:i. vice president and P list m 

fjt'fa' of the Wachovia Haul: and 1 

1''it t company in Raleigh :incr H!3'>, 
s|'r '• I a ; principal clerk ol the State 
’Senate IV. m 1 t>^r> p, 193J, inchi me 
''"d Ita been active in the aftair 
"i the Democrat,ie party, Cm: lead 
said. 

ROMANIAN PREMIER 
IS REPORTED SLAIN 

I’a ne, Switzerland, Ana. Uti. 

“7('IM—A dispatch from the ( 
Swiss-Italian border today said 
■'larshai Ian Antonescu, depos- 
rd Romanian premier, had been 
assassinated during the coup 

ctat that placed Romania in 
die Allied camp. 

The dispatch came from the 
Swiss Telegraph Agency, which 

quoted the Italian news agency 
There was no confir- 

lua'ion. 
_,_,_ 

State Department Denies 

Japs Demanded Assembling 
Cf Fleet At Pearl Harbor 

YV,. :11 : i;''■ i. \ 11:; ■' 11 A 1 *) 1 he 

State I j ina ■)’ declared today 
lhat Jap.iac .i‘ peace envoy: in tile 

immediate pi'e Pearl Harlan period 
never raised any question about the 

ce. position ot American naval 
forces. 

The department issued state- 

ment in cofrimenl on a -ertion made 

oy Representative Macm s(,u, \\ a..h- 

j11{;ton Democrat, in his home State. 

The representative told the Seat- 

tle Post-Intelligencer there were re- 

ports both in Washington and on the 

Pacific coast tuat “the Japs made 

n ‘patsy’ out ot the State Dcpait- 
ment. contriving to have our licet 

jottled up in Pearl Harbor, where it 

:0uld easily be dealt a death blow 

in 1941. 
The State Department s state- 

: -4 di«.l Kui'usu, riurm,; 

I ho com ,c of hi:; vi.-.i I here in Mill 
—Ill did ally other Japanese irpir. 

j i’ll fat ivo- raise a question with this 
! government that the disposition oi 
our naval forces in the Pacific we. 

likely to prejudice the success of 
I the c<>nvcrsations then taking place 
j between the two governments. 

‘■Furthermore, the State Dopar1 
j ment did not at any time ra.se this 
'question with the Navy or War I)e- 
; partments.” 
j Sapuro Kurusu was the special 
Japanese envoy who came here for 
‘peace talks” in 1941. 

! Magnuson’s account of the report 
he had heard was that Kurusu pro- 
tested to Secretary Hull that Amer- 
ican naval operations in the Pacific 

| were giving militarists in Japan rea- 

son for blocking Kurusu's peace ef- 
forts. 

Led Paris Coup 
i 

■III l« Hill ■ HP IITWW I ... M 

HKKF. IK A CLOSEUP U 
jo■. J pph l'i-rre K min. •<>. ;• ;.n- 

drr ; t 1 Front, h f; ■ 1 ti« In- ! 
'<■ ■ an 1 .M :i(;n y < '■ n ■.. :>i 

He .!<•(! it) fhin p.: a... 1. 

yuai'l i a 11 I l.; 11 < ■ airl pia a j 
.-a until a n< A ration 

1 11 j i. I !! i: 1 n. e ■:;, i. ) i 

I 
i 

P<cr!u' 'ys Knvovs 
Have Be n Cut Off 
By Romanian Forces 

! tiiiilon, \u;:. !fi, ( Aid — 

"Hua’tei at tlir German com 
nitiiii' in Knell,ircsl, till* S C < > 

i>i;tniaii <■: pita!, are engaged in 
fierce figlitine, against Roman- 
ian army formations. tin- licr- 

iii.iii rioin announced today. 
Tlir (human high command 

said that repealed attacks 
"made hy iraiiots" wore repul- 
sed and that German troops 
vote cnga.ed in a general re- 

treat in Rumania while defend 
ing themselves against numer- 

ous Soviet a Harks. 

has been i d' by Km .mnn 

tri"ip.: ami : "1 lorce:-. an"irding 
in |r' 1 -d it adm• i fna 1 

••under the e. m-l.mnn ihere ex- 

ist no po is of d cel eom- 

niLiiwatii-ns the German en- 

voy or lii" id 

Hu cl art rted Rimian m sol- 
diers, in 11.id' .: n tmljcrs are 

joii;nit; too ■ ng tied army and 
under heigi P' -a ; 'pro s< ire lam 

1 ho ii' in I and a ( It : mill t.v ■ ■ I ■■ 

pir.idmi in I'. • UJfeared lie di- 
ed to y ami d i. :i ■ t ion. 

Mealiwhile. I’.aigana y, a ami lo 

be await liu; :m ea. !y del very ol AI 

lied term to her out m Hie 

w;ir; Greek !•.- .onis wore report- 
ed fighting -citit < awman i>ee tpa1 mil 

forces, ami Hie /as tightened Hum' 

oni. mi a ii ... Hungary 
All of the-- miss t >eed 1 i 'I'm 

as he -yin o; ,'ed in "onteremo 

with 1: ; ■ and polltu al id 

visors. 

Surrender Of 

Friday Night 
I'.in. \ .1 < vr — <l>c- 

I.IM d -8:"■> !> HI.—'I'll/- filial mi 

(••mill I toil.11 ann-nder of Baris 
was sirin*il at ’■ P >»>• tonight in a 

I are. dingy liaRKa.'.-f master's oi 

liic- in Vlriiloa'liassf railroad 
station in Par.-*. 

Sratf't it t?ii‘ rulilvvholc at .m 

tir.pa ii-ted m o'ltMi table was 

General Dieti ii !i von Choltitz. 

German coii-niaiulrr of tin- Baris 
garrison, lie Inst faced Briga- 
dier General Cirques l.erlere. 

1 and 1 lien a I liter! States rnrps 
,v:..;lir. ;i-id sianed I lie order 

to ill-, (ro il ■ w ieti said: 
"l.’esislanee in the military dis- 

trict u.d defense niiinls is im- 

medately t > I"' stopped. ( Sign- 
ed) Von t bolt it/.. (Jeneral ol In- 

fantry." 
i Copies f the surrender order 

immediately yvore given to Ger- 
man officer-, who were escorted 

by American. British and French 
officers in jeep- to parts of the 
city where German units were 

I i^'ntiiip. 

ROMANIANS MARCH ON HUNGARY 
■W I --- 

;» sv i RUSSIA 
^\. *UM*N 

HUNGARY^' ... ,"... 1 
/^ROMANIAf%r ^ 

Uu,*f'i T^f^jCvANlA \ 
lr', %,<r x ~, i aiiiK 

-fr't<: !^np <-n caiati 
.' %'<$0r ’>' 

yfre 'v'—- 
Hur.ftAoi vr a 

1 1 1*0 

jMr ̂ . 
■ 

i YU GO 

yjLAVlA r / BULGARIA 

SW-FTLY FOLLOWING ;!.• r.; T‘ •• m a had joined the A!!ie.:. is the 
1 * *' I 1 a.n !' 111 in lr< .op., are march ini; on Hungary. 
^’u'; v->' 1 d'-c '- o' !•> : .v Jlon an a ., lead at .any n anent, while 
l!: *- 14 !' I iu‘ lrir» },. :* of the oil and wheat belt around 

'y 1 1 *'•' 1 v | ._jo.ii',>' that large Nazi tin t in th^ Pif- 
kano might i»o n be t*. ei (Internationa') 

fipti M 3L i- 'L .1 > 

Many Nazis Killed 
R< 'Banians Capture 
Many nf Gormans In 
One Pitched Battle 

'■■I-. ''M"., Any. :dt> ( A P) 
It'iinanian Inittps wci" reported 

1 ! i iny ( ;i 1 !n> Germans. killing 
; d laid) y them prisoners as 

;e Bed arm;, sped tlironjrh the 
Galnti Gap today toward Buch- 
::! t at a pace which, if main- 
tained. would carry Soviet 

•■aria ails to i he Romanian 
capital Ia tomorrow myht. 

i’r-■ "h y ii.: i!a.-:-mi 1 ■)i. la-t 
m,, n 111 a I inn 

m A II ltd barely 7.7 
m Itie I’l' .p ill >;.! The S ■ 

■ '! I u y nil If >< 11 i 11 

\ Kc.l Star dispatch said a 

piti tied liatllc between ttie Kn 
mutilans and Germans was wit- 
nessed li> So\ id finco. 

In this fight, the tirst reported 
epi-ode lien- oi the Kiiimuiians 
tarrying out iheir announced in- 
tenlioiis to light with the I nit°d 
V tinns, the Komaniaiis captured 
ittiO Germans 

! d -i M !t marie ft. . Tie Ko- 
11 an., att.ic.a'ii theii !• u nicr cop t- 

n e; the u isinti y, 
■ | Tint 

■ manning wen’ti 

X o c. 1111: 'id ’at a itv : It | p•• 
■ t' a". lost ill V -tin’I 

•••• o e t a. it.iyi. I-ii a-an, that a s 

0 tic eta my neafi •. 2nr>,0fl0 killed 
in dUnred i: -i\ bays, the se end 
t -i' .til,- ■ y *'s1 a: > 1 eel ; bridge- 

■ ol aen >s the Si• ei r vcr. in tic 
at n.v el Xtllic-ly. ., little ;a 'IV than 

lull miles I nun Buchare front rji... 
I).i I chi s said. 

I appeari I in t the (i d d ( i ip 
de ip e /one tv I.inline imth tar iP.- 

h all e 111; t; 11 m.ii 1 he !’]or..,t j o|| 
e i .1 Ilia ly I. a,I Pi the ret I mg 

1 

ALSACE-LORRAINE 
IN MILITARY AREA 

New fork. \ng 26_<\|’i_. 
I .flier tl l»w igln laseiuno. rt 
i ietd- is| an order today to Ihc 
ITcneli in Msaee I.m nine bor- 
dering Germany, telling them 
that already they are in Ihc 
“rear area of military opera- 
tions" and they should lie in the 
theatre of war. the British ratlin 
’.till. The broadcast was record- 
ed by ( BS. 

GERMANS REPORTED 
LEAVING BULGARIA 

London, Aug. 26.— (AIM—The 
Ankara radio today said the Ger- 
man army had left Sofia, ttic 
capital of Bulgaria, and that t ry 

only Germans left were two li- 
aison ol liters. 

Devastating 
Aw-? 

Blows Upon 
Nazis Pushed 

I .amin. \ -([>) ;•>. 
J .000 (.rr,:; 1 ]*'] .nng j 
it .1.1 I. o- ij11>r- ranm I ,• 

ml largeis .n <1 

.■> many i. mg 

1) r ! (if. 

a.! era! I a i:ti (i.-l..• !• 
l tan El ... 

Last night tin- RAF sore 
1 .00(1 i)Mjt i.i I ; f. 

many. Their main inr*. vo a a > :: 
; 11 .• »t«» : i., | v 

fh< ndust \ 1 

■ lx I 
ag mm- md Dr n !'• 

1 Allied an fuive.- .. 

mol .(inri IT 'n 'n: ;• v‘i 

a r !• •! o am! El 

‘tinted 1 hi (lor nan .n 

si. yeti n dm am atm 5 o g n, 1. 

REPORTED ON WAY TO HUNGARY 

ROMANIAN TROOPS, according to the Bucharest radio, arc actively aid- 

iJ,„‘ ,\||'ied forces and arc reported to be inarching against Hungary. Fob 

.inn- the break with Germany, widespread battles broke out between 
*' ~ and Koine mans in the rich oil and wheat kingdom, (fnternationall 


